DONATIONS TO THE DISTRICT

The District has received the following donations:

1. Musicians Assisting Advancing Musicians (M.A.A.M.) donated $1600.00 to the KUSD Fine Arts Department, to be used to assist students who would like to study music but are in need of financial assistance.

2. Jockey International, Inc. donated 200 t-shirts to Stocker Elementary School. The value of this donation is $1,000.00.

3. Mary Mader donated a Gemeinhardt Flute to Jefferson Elementary School. The estimated value of this donation is $500.00.

4. The family of Sue King donated $500.00 to Hillcrest in her memory.

5. Z & Z Enterprises donated 70 Black History calendars to KUSD. The estimated value of this donation is $420.00.

6. UW-Milwaukee donated $200.00 to the LakeView Technology Academy ROV club.

7. The group “Vernon Friends” donated 7 library bound books to the Vernon Elementary School library. The value of this donation is $105.00.

8. Uline donated various wrapping materials to Vernon Elementary School. The value of this donation is $100.00.

9. Educators Credit Union donated $100.00 towards a fundraiser at Brompton School.

10. Herbert’s Jewelers donated a necklace to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of the donation is $75.00.

11. Anaya’s Auto Repair donated $50.00 to Brompton School for their fundraiser.

12. Southport Rigging donated two $20.00 gift certificates to a fundraiser at Brompton School. The value of this donation is $40.00.

13. Diver Dan’s Scuba & Aquatic donated a “Discover Scuba” certificate for a fundraiser at Brompton School. The value of this donation is $25.00.

14. Stinebrink’s Piggly Wiggly donated a $25.00 gift card to a fundraiser at Brompton School.

15. Sam’s Club donated a $25.00 gift card to a fundraiser at Brompton School.

16. Soens-Francetic State Farm donated $25.00 to Brompton School for their fundraiser.

17. Anton’s Greenhouses donated a $25.00 gift certificate to Brompton School for their fundraiser.

18. Pick N’ Save donated a $10.00 gift card to a fundraiser at Brompton School.

19. A & R Door Service donated a laser parking assist and garage door monitor for a fundraiser at Brompton School. The value of this donation is unknown.

20. Pepsi donated 4 free 24 pack soda coupons and 1 free 24 pack water coupon for a fundraiser at Brompton School. The value of this donation is unknown.

21. McDonald’s donated juice and cups to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.

22. Step by Step Dance Academy donated a dance performance to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
23. A & D Entertainment donated a DJ session to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
24. Crown Trophy donated two trophies to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
25. Exceptional Events of Kenosha donated tablecloths and skirting, warming oven and cooler to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
26. Johnson Bank donated a gift basket to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
27. YMCA donated a 6 month membership to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
28. Southport Bank donated a gift basket to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
29. Topper’s Pizza donated six gift certificates and served pizza at a fundraiser for Brompton School. The value of this donation is unknown.
30. Jimano’s Pizza donated and served pizza at a fundraiser for Brompton School. The value of this donation is unknown.
31. Nick n Willy’s donated and served pizza at a fundraiser for Brompton School. The value of this donation is unknown.
32. Tenuta’s donated pizza to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
33. Baker’s Street donated pizza to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
34. Oliver’s Bakery donated cupcakes to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.
35. MB Sweet Treats donated and served cupcakes at a fundraiser for Brompton School. The value of this donation is unknown.
36. Robins Nest Cakery donated cupcakes to Brompton School for their fundraiser. The value of this donation is unknown.

**Administrative Recommendation**
Administration requests the Board of Education approve acceptance of the above listed gift(s), grant(s) or bequest(s) as per Board Policy 1400, to authorize the establishment of appropriate accounts to monitor fiscal activity, to amend the budget to reflect this action and to publish the budget change per Wisconsin Statute 65.90(5)(a).

Dr. Michele Hancock
Superintendent of Schools